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Household Products

Florex cleaning products are ideal for families that enjoy 
natural scents and a clean home. When using eco-friendly 
products, your family’s quality of life improves without 
polluting, and Florex is your perfect ally for responsible, 
budget-friendly consumption and high-quality products.   
Our products are hypoallergenic and made from non-
toxic components.
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PRODUCT CATALOG 4

Natural Bright Scented 
Dishwasher Detergent

Liquid detergent designed to meet  dish, glassware, and all kitchen 
utensil cleaning needs. Removes grease, sugar, and other food residue. 
Is gentle on skin and prevents dry hands, leaving them soft and smooth.  
It is also hypoallergenic. Two presentations, for domestic and manual 
use, as well as for industrial use.

Presentation Code

1.000L 64783

675 ml 647831
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Lavender Scented 
Disinfectant

Ready-to-use disinfectant, made with fifth generation quaternary 
ammonium for high-performance and high-efficiency removal of 
microorganisms on various surfaces. Designed for use in dilutions 
prepared according to the degree of surface contamination.  May also 
be used in the food industry.

Silicone Polisher
Product designed using silicone emulsions that creates protective films 
on surfaces to repel filth and grease.

Presentation Code

240 ml 1280451

Presentation Code

920 ml 1003

3 PACK 920 ml

3785 ml

1003LAV3

1207
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Floral Scented 
Disinfectant

Ready-to-use disinfectant, made with fifth generation quaternary 
ammonium for high-performance and high-efficiency removal of 
microorganisms on various surfaces. Designed for use in dilutions 
prepared according to the degree of surface contamination.  May also 
be used in the food industry.

Presentation Code

920 ml 1011

3 pack 920ml 1002FLO3
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Lime Scented 
Disinfectant

Ready-to-use disinfectant, made with fifth generation quaternary ammonium 
for high-performance and high-efficiency removal of microorganisms on 
various surfaces. Designed for use in dilutions prepared according to the 
degree of surface contamination. May also be used in the food industry.

Presentation Code

920 ml 1001

3 PACK 920 ml 1001CIT3

3.78 L 12122
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Disinfectant, Assorted
3-Pack and Gallon

Ready-to-use disinfectant, made with fifth generation quaternary ammonium for 
high-performance and high-efficiency removal of microorganisms on various 
surfaces. Designed for use in dilutions prepared according to the degree of surface 
contamination.

Presentation Code

920 ml

3785 ml

1004SUR3

12124
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Premium Disinfectant, 3-Pack 
(Lime, floral and baby scent)

High-yield and high-performance eco-friendly concentrated disinfectant. The product’s small presentation 
with high concentration (60 ml that yields up to 1 gallon) allow for reduced volume and weight, without 
neglecting the formulation. This significantly saves energy, plastic resin (by 92%), CO2 emissions, and 
production time. It does not spoil or whiten surfaces, is non-toxic and biodegradable, phosphate- and 
ammoniac-free, APEO-free, with biodegradable surfactants.

Presentation Code

 180 ml 2015PREM3
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Premium Disinfectant, 6-Pack 
(Lime, floral and baby scent)

High-yield and high-performance eco-friendly concentrated disinfectant. The product’s small presentation 
with high concentration (60 ml that yields up to 1 gallon) allow for reduced volume and weight, without 
neglecting the formulation. This significantly saves energy, plastic resin (by 92%), CO2 emissions, and 
production time. It does not spoil or whiten surfaces, is non-toxic and biodegradable, phosphate- and 
ammoniac-free, APEO-free, with biodegradable surfactants.

Presentation Code

360 ml 2015PREM6
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Tangerine Scented 
Hand Soap

Highly efficient at eliminating microorganisms, with an antibacterial obtained from 
various natural sources. Triclosan-free, as it has been proven to cause harmful effects on 
the environment.

Presentation Code

1.89 L 552681

240 ml 55267

Hand Sanitizer
Antiseptic product with 60% alcohol. Ethanol and isopropanol are 
commonly used disinfectants and antiseptics with great antibacterial 
effect. Contains also moisturizers and emollients for skincare.

Presentation Code

240 ml 2012
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Softly Natural 
Fabric Softener

Made with cationic surfactants, which eliminate electrical charges in fabric to 
prevent wrinkles, making ironing easier.  Softly Natural works synergistically with 
detergents to leave outstanding finishes in fabrics.

Presentation Code

2.80 L 130521

1.000 L 1280374

920 ml 1005

460 ml 1009

2PACK 2,8Ml 128SUA2

4pack 460ml 1009SUA4
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Deterfresh Detergent
Removes and suspends filth during washing. Its high moisturizing effect 
penetrates textile fibers more easily. Contains components that protect fabric 
colors and enhances their shades, including white. This product was designed 
for easy rinse, creating enough foam and leaving a pleasant fragrance.

Presentation Code

3 PACK 920 ml 1006DET3.

2.8 L 64795

1.000 L 64793

920 ml 1006
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HE High Efficiency Fabric 
Detergent

HE Detergent is based on high-efficiency surfactants, most of natural origin. It is a 
low-alkalinity product, which prevents fabric damage. Designed for high-efficiency 
washing machines, it has a greater capacity to penetrate and moisturize fibers, 
preserving colors and making them last longer.

Presentation Code

2.8 L

18.9 L.

Caja 2 Pack 2.8 L

647951

647953

647951DET2Rs Ultra Clean Grease 
Remover

Ultra Clean is a high-efficiency alkaline grease remover for 
eliminating heavy filth on stainless steel surfaces, such as ovens, 
grills, popcorn machines and fryers, etc. Heat before use to 
eliminate soot.  Made of non-ionic surfactants, which act 
synergically with alkalinity for greater performance and easier 
cleaning, without the use of volatile solvents that are harmful 
for human health.  It contains viscosity modifiers that allow 
the product to be dispensed safely, while avoiding waste.

Presentation Code

500 ml 13011
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Eco Power 
Grease Remover

Eco-Power is a highly efficient grease remover and cleaner for 
eliminating any kind of grease and filth in ovens, furniture, and other 
surfaces. Suitable for removing grease from hard surfaces such as 
ceramic tile floors, walls, and the like. Made of natural ingredients, free 
of polyphosphates and EDTA.

Presentation Code

500 ml  128092

920 ml (bolsa) 1004

460 ml (bolsa) 1008
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Aqua Limpia
AQUA Limpia (solid) is made of beneficial microorganisms that reduce 
wastewater contamination by efficiently degrading organic matter, 
positively contributing to water treatment and control of decomposition 
odors. It may be used in wastewater treatment processes and septic tanks 
for proper functioning and extended service life, in home and restaurant 
grease traps, bathrooms, toilets, and sinks to prevent clogs and to control 
odor coming from drains and pipes (sinks, showers, toilets), as well as in 
wastewater treatment and organic waste compost, for more strict 
compliance with current legal regulations.

Presentation Code

220 gr 25252

500 gramos 25253
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Laundry Whitener
Color and white fabric whitener and stain remover. Made with hydrogen peroxide, 
surfactants and optical brighteners. Restores fabric, enhances color and eliminates 
deodorant, sunscreen, ketchup stains and the like.

Presentation Code

3785 ml

500 ml

1201

CONSBR500
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Shinny Glass
High-efficiency, multi-surface cleaner for shiny surfaces of glass, 
mirrors, crystals, tiles, granite, ceramic, and porcelain tiles. Prevents 
dust and other filth from collecting on these surfaces, making cleaning 
easier. Multi-purpose without damaging surfaces.

Presentation Code

500 ml 138200
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Bathroom Cleaner
Chlorine substitute for surfaces. Suitable for cleaning and disinfecting 
toilets, sinks, bathtubs, shower screens, etc. Its natural ingredients 
remove filth from grease, mineral deposits, and soap scum in bathrooms. 
Removes tough stains and is suitable for faucet cleaning.

Presentation Code

 500 ml CONSULB500
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Surface Pro
Cleaner for delicate surfaces

Silicone Polisher
Product designed using silicone emulsions that creates protective films 
on surfaces to repel filth and grease.

Presentation Code

500 ml CONSSP500

Presentation Code

500 ml CONSSA500
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Karpet Kare 
(Carpets & Textiles)

Concentrated biotechnology product for cleaning and removing 
stains from any kind of surface, such as carpets, curtains, and 
couches.    Made from microorganisms, this product cleans and 
prevents bad odor in textiles. With neutral pH, it is safe for any 
kind of surface.

Kleen Smell 
(Multipurpose for Surfaces)

Concentrated biotechnology product for cleaning multiple surfaces, 
such as floors, glass, and delicate surfaces. Made from microorganisms, 
this product cleans and protects surfaces and prevents bad odors. With 
neutral pH, it is safe for any kind of surface, ranging from glass to 
floors.

Smell Plus 
(Eliminador olores a orina)

Producto biotecnológico especial para eliminar la fuente de los malos 
olores de la orina, las heces de personas y de mascotas en general. 
Elaborado a partir de microorganismos, este producto deja una flora 
bacteriana que continúa eliminando los malos olores después de 
aplicado. Contiene PH Neutro, lo que lo hace seguro para cualquier 
superficie.

Presentation Code

800 ml 135

Presentation Code

800 ml 136

Presentation Code

800 ml 137
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Florex provides advisory services for our customers’ specific needs, support 
by high-level professionals, and specialized equipment, such as dosing and 
dispensing products and application systems.
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For more 
information, contact:

Telephone number (office): 
(506) 2447-2323

Fax: (506) 2445-9703
infoflorex@florexcr.com www.

florexcr.com


